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摘  要 
摘  要 
固态聚合物电解质(Solid-state Polymer Electrolyte, SPE)方面的研究主要包括
两方面：第一，在保持SPE机械强度的前提下提高其室温离子迁移性(包括离子电
导率和锂离子迁移数)并研究SPE离子导电机理；第二，改善SPE与电极的界面相
容性，即在降低电极与SPE初始界面阻抗的同时增强其界面稳定性。     
本论文以表面经甲基修饰的介孔分子筛SBA-15(mSBA-15)为无机填料，聚氧
化乙烯(PEO)为聚合物基体，LiX为锂盐制备复合固态聚合物电解质(Composite 
Solid-state Polymer Electrolyte, CSPE)。当向PEO基SPE中添加不同含量的




































Studies of solid-state polymer electrolyte (SPE) are focused on two questions: 
firstly, improve the ionic conductivity of SPE and explore the ion-conducting 
mechanism of SPE based on keeping the mechanical intensity; Secondly, increase the 
interface compatibility of SPE/electrode and depressing the initial resistance. 
In this study, molecular sieve SBA-15 was modified via trimethylchlorosilane, 
which was used as inorganic filler in poly (ethyleneoxide) (PEO) polymer matrix to 
synthesize composite solid-state polymer electrolyte (CSPE) for rechargeable lithium 
batteries using LiX as the doping salts. The experimental results illustrates that the 
incorporation of ~5% modified SBA-15 yields a stable and homogeneous CSPE with 
the maximum ionic conductivity (1.87×10-6 S/cm) at room temperature. The addition 
of modified SBA-15 improved the electrochemical stability window of CSPE (>5V). 
The results of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) show unmodified SBA-15 
exhibits a poor compatibility with PEO polymer matrix, resulting in the fillers 
aggregation in the SPE system, therefore itۥs contribution to ionic conductivity of SPE 
is debased. Whereas, the trimethylchlorosilane modified SBA-15 can be dispersed in 
the PEO polymer matrix homogeneously. Emission FT-IR at different temperature 
was used to study the ion-conducting mechanism of CSPE. Combing the results of 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and 
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), we 
give three main factors which influence the enhancement of ion-conducting: (a) the 
crystallinity of SPE polymer matrix; (b) the interaction of Lewis acid-base; (c) the 
interphase between organic-inorganic species. 
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was applied to investigate the 
compatibility between electrode and SPE. The bulk resistance of SPE and the 
interfacial resistance for Li/SPE(CSPE)/LiCoO2 composite electrode was studied 
during the first polarization. A low and stable interfacial resistance can be observed 
between SPE and lithium electrode as well as SPE and composite LiCoO2 electrode. 















SBA-15 possesses a highly ordered hexagonal arrangement of cylindrical mesopores. 
It has a much larger surface area than common materials and itۥs surface can be 
modified easily. The methyl group-modified SBA-15 powder possesses hydrophobic 
pore surfaces, which will be promising to improve the miscibility between mSBA-15 
and PEO matrix, and Li+ convoluted by PEO chain can go through the intersurface of 
SBA-15. (2) A new method Emission Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) 
was established to study the ion-conducting mechanism of polymer electrolyte, and 
combing Emission FT-IR and other technologies the ion-conducting mechanism of 
CSPE was explored. (3) The bulk resistance of SPE and interfacial resistance between 
SPE and composite LiCoO2 electrode was studied during the first polarization. 
Key Words: Solid-state Polymer electrolyte; Surface modified mesoporous zeolite 














   本论文采用的各种缩写与符号列表 
本论文采用的各种缩写与符号列表 
LIB (lithium ion battery): 液态锂离子电池 
PLIB (polymer lithium ion battery): 聚合物锂离子电池 
PE (polymer electrolyte): 聚合物电解质 
SPE (solid-state polymer electrolyte): 固态聚合物电解质 
CSPE (composite solid-state polymer electrolyte): 复合固态聚合物电解质 
GPE (gel polymer electrolyte): 凝胶型聚合物电解质 
MPE (microporous polymer electrolyte): 微孔型聚合物电解质 





SEI film (solid electrolyte interphase film): 固体电解质相界面膜 
CV (cyclic voltammetry): 循环伏安 
LSV (linear sweep voltammetry): 线性扫描伏安 
EIS (electrochemical impedance spectroscopy): 电化学阻抗谱 
SEM (scanning electronic microscopy): 扫描电子显微镜 
XRD (X-ray diffraction): X-射线衍射 
FT-IRs (Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy): 傅立叶变换红外光谱 
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第一章 绪 论 
第一章 绪  论 
1.1 锂离子电池的发展历程 
锂是 轻的金属元素，其原子量为6.94，同时它也是电化学当量 小(0.26 










Batteries)。1987 年，J. J. Auborn[11]成功装配出安全性能大为改善，并具有良好循
环寿命的MoO2(或WO2)/LiPF6-PC/LiCoO2型的“摇椅式电池”，证明了这种构想
的可行性，但由于负极材料(MoO2或WO2等)的嵌锂电位较高(0.7~2.0 V vs. 
Li/Li+)[12-14]，嵌锂容量较低，丧失了锂离子二次电池高电压、高比能量的优点。 
1990 年 Sony公司率先推出采用具有较低嵌锂电位的碳材料(嵌锂电位约为










































(Solid-state Polymer Electrolyte, SPE)、凝胶型聚合物电解质 (Gel Polymer 
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